
67 Scotts Rd, Macleay Island

UNRIVALLED OPPORTUNITY

Hidden behind a screen of trees and a garden awash with shades of green,
sits this fabulous home in which to embrace a gentler pace of life.  Swim, fish,
boat, sail, walk, bird-watch or just kick back and relax.  Just pack your bags and
move in, there is nothing left to do in this fully renovated home. 

-          single level home perfect for family friendly living

-          three built in bedrooms

-          large open plan living areas

-          a kitchen for serious cooking and entertaining

-          a bay window gives the kitchen a classic elegance

-          floor to ceiling tiles in bathroom and laundry

-          screenless shower and bath

-          second toilet in laundry

-          split system air conditioning and ceiling fans

-          carport and single garage equipped with cabinetry and racks

-          fully fenced 544m2 block

This home has been priced to sell and represents exceptional value for such a
well presented home.  To inspect call Anne and Sally 

 Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours
to ensure that the information contained here is true and accurate, but

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type residential
Property ID 1769
Land Area 544 m2

Agent Details

Sally Kuroczycki - 0407597037 
Anne Webber - 0734094500

Office Details

Macleay Island
1/36 Southsea Terrace Macleay
Island QLD 4184 Australia 
07 34094500

Sold


